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STA.TE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Gene ra l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRAT I 0N 
()J_ -
Da £ __ ...._.""'-~~ 
------------------
--
Born i n --- --~ --~-- - -- --- ~J3j Date of Birth __ )_Cj_~Y--
If mar-ried , how '!Tiany ch:i.ldr_::_:~:- ::: :ccup-~- t-i_o ___ J_~---~----~ ------_-_ 
Name of Emnlover - - -  
( Pre sent or last) ~ ~ 
Addres s of emp l oyer 1--~ ..,b _______ [ ~ ______ L_ __ 
Other 
--__ wr~e_::~ --
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenshi~~--------
Have y ou ever had Mi l itat·y service? -------------------------
I f so , wter e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
Witness 
; ) J t ~, Sir;nature -
--- ·- i~----------
